Degree Profile: International Relations: Additional Resources

Books

Career Opportunities in Advertising and Public Relations, Shelly Field
Careers for Computer Buffs & Other Technological Types, Marjorie Eberts & Margaret Gisler
Careers in International Affairs
Careers in International Business
Go Global! Launching an International Career Here or Abroad by Stacie Nevadomski Berdan
Good works: A Guide to Social Change Careers
Government Job Finder, Daniel Lauber
Great Jobs for Liberal Arts Majors by Camenson, Blythe
How to Get a Job in Education, Joel Levin
International Jobs: Where They Are, How to Get Them (5th Ed) by Eric Kocher
Jobs for English Majors and Other Smart People, John L. Munschaer
Jobs in Arts and Media Management, Stephen Langley and James Abruzzo
Liberal Arts Power!, Nadler
Opportunities in State & Local Government, Neal Baxter
Peterson's Job Opportunities in Business
Peterson's Liberal Arts Jobs, Nadler
Profitable Careers in Non-Profit, William Lewis and Carol Milano

Internships, Practicums, Volunteer Experience and Study Abroad Opportunities

Alberta Saxony Internship (Germany)
Co-op Japan (through UBC)
Smithsonian Internship
University of Kent – List of potential internships/employers
Washington Centre Internship.  [http://www.ucalgary.ca/uci/abroad/washington_center](http://www.ucalgary.ca/uci/abroad/washington_center)